
Rt. 12, Frederick, Ad, 21701 
6/4/76 

Nr. Steve Jaffe 
1O 53 WeYburn 
Weetwecd, Calif or 
Wostwooa Villuec, Los lace/es, Ga. 

Dear Stove, 

The least time I was in L.A. Wal the last time we spoke, then by phone. On that 
'krt., I left on election day 1968, for hew!,  erleane and quite a n ex,erience, oven for 
bowl/ Orleans. nem is not much probcbility of my being there soon, not only b,cauen 
I enn't afford unneceas3gy t2ave1 but hereause it in not as gently for we as it gas. I had 
a heavy ehiebitle last year. ite'ore uaa hospitalised in eeteber tho deelage wan 
extensive pled permanent. 

I'Ve adapted fairly wall. I atill von-: a loin day, naval when I aunt and 
function 	:daze arrcoiency and auccea,.4 It haA4Il t improved wy typing. i nave 
ke,p ay legs horizontal whoa I typo but l'm pretty flexible for 65. 

had a big success in court yeaterday when W3 turned the appeals °curt around 
on the first nese under the amended FOZA Act, the first pf tho four based on whioh 
Congress /welded, the 1AN. In these Vuil0Uu recent actions I've ,'creed the met; 
retirements or the key FAI agenta so the government could claim they are not empleYnos 
and can't reapond under my dleoevery offorte. Woli, this court that had initien:f ruled 
a4ninot ze clearly iedicated it is (ping to require theme former tetra, those %els do 
bevel firet-person ireetlekee, to git,e testimony. 

iuralleliug this on tiJ,, district wend level lust 'week a federal audge held 
that the 	alas lisa to respond undo r diecovery or he'd fill hie eitnese rout win 
them anti have them toe tify in public. 

Thie is not only to indicate that deipito the phlebitis I onn and dot funotion. 
I've heard that you have tweee succeosfuI in labile relstions ead eseeee that you have 
your old interests and with tho acer.ulation of more yearn and experience have Also 
matured. Prom thin you may hen' e learned more about the cheap ehote that alwaya lesd 
to wore menses. Whaa it became aplearent to no that this would be the result I had to 
shift ey approach. I've sued the governmont lane tiene,lost once nad it tartlets out 
to be my biggest succesa because of ito influence on the Congress in amending the law. 

It may yet turn out that deepite the enormous odds I will do in court what the 
publicity hounds and solf,.prometers nude lapennihie. To a very leree deqree this /0 due 
to a great young lawyer who cut is rip! teeth arose examining 2crey ioreman. Tugether 
we have turned ouch aroued. 

One went of all thin *ening ereund is the reseon I write. I've heerd you 
have boame friends eith Hech .qufner. from my recent se well as my 1966-6 experienees 
with his peoele on Playboy I can underntend why it is in trouble as perhaps he can't. 
I'll tell you the story co you can, if you seo fit, tell. him, If you want more can ma 
and by all meane tape it for him if you'd lice. He is gang to know it all in the 
anyway becauee the way it now is I'll be suing them wteway. 

I have beau Jamaa Sarl Bay's  unpaid inveetigator. It is my Investigation and 
abelysee and Chia young lawyer's legal soil: that did all that has been aone on this eane. 
You rev not be familiar with it but we've oven eetabliehed new prieuiples of law. 4e finally 
got 

 
an evidentiary heating, in October 1"174. ati it a ilayhoy writer approached re for 

help aa an impossibility. I sa6.gusted a reformulation that i'or as oeueiela roason reid 
Peuntoniald bloOked and another that this writer, Jim EbRiniey, told no Playboy would not 
go for. In the courts of this it wan Acceoeary for.me to deal with him on a hamis of 



oonfid000e. The moat obvious of the o. veral reason:,  is my rolationohip with Ray and 
the fact that in it I wuo undor that in called a "protective order" of the court. Ho 

agr000 to thlo ocinfideutielity and I told leo, whot ho h i to Loco/ to do whet he haa 

to lo with and for Playboy, oith the clear understaueotee that none of it owe for any 
oze 1i. eny wee. 

When Playboy did not go for the eubotitute propooal I morel he then offered the 
moiloury ruts to what is now my most recent book, Post hortea. He oamo here with 
the then articles editor, Geoffrey Norman. On the way they etopoed off and chocked me 
out with Woodward one iiernatsin, both of uhom lonow me. Temy left with a enrol edition 
of the oopyriohted work. ecathe paused. Finally eceioley told me that Woroan had gone 
for it, tho oteaoo at eloyboy had, tont It had e000 approved throveh all lee bureau-
cracy, iboludiro the bunny elube, beat that eofner, peroonally, hod nixoed it. 

ec, I wao told, the editorialvelmotocency had kicked the thing oroued and had 
cab up with its: own oubotitute for wg.6, there had been approval all the ways a 
definteve study on violence in tmerioa. It had almo been docidoe to ask me to b" their
cortaultent. It floppies* that oy earliest invootioating, for the Seonto, lade me an 
authentic expert on that subject.' had two later interests, one for Playboy, on which 
they behovel bony but 1 porformed well. I obtainoe for then rill the eoorot inoide 
stuff of the .inutemem. I hoe a network dire for PO a 'extra% Tbey motor used it and 
newt. pale me for too work, Not evm1 my  ex moos. When they OaMe up with this wow 
idea 1 arrar000i for the lawyer Who had needed it to get it into the hoods of a Liond 
in .3e'toage uhero it could ho available to eloeboy for thin oorieseT had ElCo reseoroeed 
two elfferoetbooen on the stobjeot. 

;ioanwhilo, they did not rata= lost eootem. I waded it. evontually they paid 
aria the °oat of teo moroeine but they aevo oeturood toe work. Instood they stole what 
they -goatee. Literally. If you r000mbeo the way I coop r000rdo you'll bollevo 1 love 
the r000rla. it is 311 in correspondence. 

And instoad of Violence inemorice they hod this vise tin; crap, thit defaoation 
of etfoor, thio eicoino of too asnol of all his offloial oremilt one sate:'. an Playboy's 
own orioloal wort in that so-oai/ed atessaination eerie*, ''veer when they called on no 
to be their conoultant they novor told me the eature of this ratter: eucleess on wet& 
they had aLrtod. That it was oatirelo misreproaanted is imaoterial but it is faotoal. 

I don't see the magazine but they did, beolamiteg with the first 1i4 piece, send 
me tho copy for au to do over for teem. They also borrowed uaterials they did not return. 
I have rocently billed them for it, only of tar failure to bet it also book after enay 
repeats. The oopy en all pieces wee terrible. in .weri loaf, from content to style. tt 

lautotoro.de blOt-ochool jouonaltoe. it vas alas seriouoly sed danoerously faulted in 
-oboes that could have coat 21syboy hsaVily. These ranged  from wholosole laromoy to the 
needless jeoking of a fleet with eorcallo at al. When I saw what it vies I m00000tod that 
too both tape all our anny'lami phone coreerooces, as to backetn? them because their 
wawa researoters did not enem how to use tape recorders, they eo those ouove the 
researchare and ielaley both would knot p000isely what their consultant said aeout 
toohoical sae detailed swat terse. ehose tapes are also ee-Aicit oa the ways in anion 
tried to eoep oloyooy en --Joiner our or the ootentially serious and costly trouble. It 
is not a queetioa of doctrine. That is an editorial natter. hy only quotations about 
that bait to do with what tiloy wore dol.ng to oefitsrl o reputation with thin: oiod of rot. 

When I mrs the second J121( pima I wan shook. They had, literolle, stolen what 
they wantrol cut of 2ost oortem niter rojoctene a normal use of the ancillary rights, 
the woes they had colalme: to have lost. I end fioolly bean able to ?riot the book and 
was tryIng to mall these ri4.1ta. Ihat is noraal, adoeuniary to a book. 



I asked than to =mem rfroovo my wort. They claimed it was too luta, that they 
wax's already pa.it doaline. They did prumiso to credit tbo book in a box. It :lover hap-
pened. By this t_mo they had also bouoelt the ;rioted veraioo froo t and stole what it 
had adeadoto the xerox eoition. 

I nover could of throaoh to puqona in authority uotil after the iosuo went to 
prowl. They I had a opovereation with hayri Gonzales. I was to,d he io art.,cles editor. 
Re actually told me that acording to their lawyers them: is no such thing so plaolortam. 
that once :inythino 13 publiehed it bocomos public doonin. Tlaio may be Playboy's wey, as 
from thin series I can believe, but it is letoel iyarage. 

Because I don't want to go to oourt ifl can avoid it I said I'd foroet it for 
$2,000 awl the ondorstandine that they would no.; again use any of my work. donee/of) 
weed. bl,ter wrote me a letter dose:albino Playboo's pleasure at what he said they 
all founu to be very reaeonable. 

ea also wale wrote me on effort to extend this into a licenno to oteal all oy 
work on the in esuaoniaation. I replied imeediatoly and to the oontrary by cer'tif'ied 
mail. I specifically forbad any uee of any of my Xing work. 

Than I get the 'rang piece and the thievery is Nola extenaive and this time 
coon moro hurtful to me. ziore I do not give you details only because if :pa are 
active as l've howl it mioht 0:03 you a conflict of interest mad load to problems we 
ouoht both wont to avoid. I tell you I have a project well advanced in which I have 
Jove:staid an enormous amount of time and effort. it has this much promise: I refuoed 
to sell any of tie) rights until that ,iork was coopleted. 

This time I also raisod hell. virally 1 heard frog one eoonard Rnoin, oho sadd 
he io Playboy's houso counsel. 	agreed that any work would be enoinated. I aelmd 
for proofs to protect them and so and thoae were refused on the allegation that it 
is never dens. When I have the original copy? I'm their conaultant? 1 woo suspioiouo 
so I asked moanigorol assuranosa, saying that without them I'd go to court and acme an 
injunction. I had begun the initial ateps whim I was given whet eus roprenentod as 
thew aoourances. Ono I received than 1 could not cock on injunction. 

Then the 1.35110 appemred, loaded with overt theft. There ore a fee ohoneee, 
Vhildish efforts to sac the ocuroe, like "some Gay" or "ascoeeing to Ray'o lawyers," 
things like that. Wen stenlino from what is uniquely in I'vere-Up and came from no 
other source. e have both the origeoal copy and the printed megartue. I've not made a 
word-for-word comparison but for all praotocal purposes theav warn no changes except, 
perhaps, for this kind of juvenile effeort to hid and deceive. 

Remember, 1  have virtually all of this on tape. Where I do not, as for uoe 
sample a deliberately deceptive call from ACZinloy the Saturday night prior to the 
mailing of the copy to meal.  have a view/8.14v wife. She also like hoKinley when ho was 
hoe and was on the phone becauee the answered it and just 0outinued in the conversa-
tion. he bad-mouthed everyoret at Pleyboy, said they inaiated on the miserable stories 
over his obj etiolate assured me this King piece would be different and promieed to mail 
me a xarox of the draft when ho soiled it to Playboy if not sooner. He never swat me 
enething, Those tapes alone show that Paaytoy adnitted stealing ray work and agreed to 
rmoove it. Thit maeasene proves they did not after admitting it. And there is a check 
with correspondence on the ex poste facto peeseat for the earlier theft. 

What will make this and moro for which there is no present nood to take time 
much moro pooerrful in court is that prior to this theft from re I pinpointed really 
extensive stooling frog othe-rs as ?art of my responsibility to protect Playboy. 

I have written Playboy sinoo the ism° appeared. I've had no answer. I don't 
know what Hefner knows. I knoa little about him except that ha has the right enenTea 
and worm to be a man of docent concern. Yes, he also seems to have morn, than a fair 



elan, of dumdums working for hi= to wreck whot ho wilt ono}, sot him into taluecouoary 
trouble. They are sago people who have no capacity for learning. I'll toll you a little 
story of the past calm this. 

Thay hue. an intorviow with gark aitur auuh to judooneut apooarme. Thoy ha: lots 
or trouble with the ioterview, oith him ar both. They oolicited ma to clobber his::. I 
deoltnol. But as a refloat of that their oixo0og editor wau to have woo to visit roe 
and go over tho new work of which he thsa know. :Omoobor, i  did Sag books by the time 
3ylvia's and Tink's appeared. 50 then they get into the Carrison interview. with so 
maay of their people knowing me. They do no chocoing and what Novol cost them 1 can 
only incising. 

Toe people with whom I've dealt are the kind who goarantey trouble. Thal are 
also rusealsealy extravagant. Maybe with skin thoy know their hi:door:a. That is o buoi-
nese I knau nothing about. Out with oerioon non-fiction they are dopes mad fools. 
what wasters of money! 

I feel I owe Befner trams inkling of 14..at lies ahead oc this. I don't know if 
he knows or if he cares. I'd poefor to behove that he does care as 	oomoon dacency 
and about the honesty of hie pooplo or ;heir lack oe it and what can hap en no a 
result. jomethtoo is going to hapooa. I oon't accept thio. 't ion been onormuoly 
hurtful to me. UnLike the pant I now have en extrocoly able young lower to whom 
to turn. As of now Playboy has left mo no real choice. 

There is no point in trying .to inform der through his Chicago boreouorooy. 
Those dolts have even protended to have received lottore late when I hove the rooeipts 
of oertifieo ooll showing when they rmeolomoi thom. Theo have ovary iotorest, I boiling, 
in his scot .►  nowing. dowaver he reect3, I do thial.c he thoald know. 'O is is why I .rite 
you, to get tho information to him and to euotee him to loan whatever else he may 
Aant to know. 

Th000 Oo smoothie o eloe 1.  think bo chould know. 	order to protect kloyboy 
I came ae close to the adgo of Ay rav000voilitio3 to Ny so I dared. I'll take tine 
for onlo one aspect. I saw and see in the =swine real posaibilioies of n Bolt by 
eay.I warnedohm when i reotO the copy. her' lose no literary wed for thia. There 
Is, of worse, the ohoncy machimeo thing, the permoating faisa pretannos. They omnpound 
Aeyboelo probIetle of .nay woes. t as not guiao to orwoureoe him to but what an 1 to do, 
as I told oolboy cut roadiag the goon if he tarns to mo for heigt I told elayboy he 
WW1 making choaoos ia corm al with this kind of thing part ocularly in mind. It has since 
happmeol. what am 1 to Co if I um aolme for oy rocordzoi N. if I do oot dive thaw voluntarily 
if I an oubpoonace for that? 

iihw should 1ayboy riot the coat ce a :wit without some good reason? if they win 
coin you ioagine the anount of money it can coat thode Onppooe they lone? 

Moto is all nbcml'itoly ice. There Vas re need for aro. of it. It hua to be 
ruiromod. 

linceroly, 

Buxold Weisberg 


